
 

Mountain Range Band Boosters 

Booster Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday, Aug 21, 2019 8:00pm Start 

8:55pm End 

In Attendance:  Danh Taylor, Stephanie Kaiser Stephanie Trujillo, Mike Kaiser, Darla Koci, Misti Grimm, 

Sevie and Tim Winkeljohn, Becky Spencer, Julie Jacoby.   

1. Passed around the minutes from July, meeting minutes were approved. 

2. Updates:  

a. Band Trip-FL update. Travel Agent added trip to their registration page.   

i. https://www. americaninternationaltravel.net/registration-forms 

ii. Price: $1,799 per person based on 70 paid participants 

iii. See Website for Payment schedule 

b. Tag day is a general fund fundraiser made $4,700+ 

3. Football Games 

a. Sept 13th  

b. see email and facebook for signup genius to sign up to help with pit equipment and 

props  

i. We need a cart for the gaiders 

ii. also need help with uniform check-in and out.  See facebook and email for 

Signup genius  

iii. Legacy festival will be AM performance and rehearsal in the afternoon.   

c. Uniform part form will be sent out soon please return promptly for shoes gloves and 

uniform parts. 

d. Facebook fundraisers- procedure will be sent out soon.   

e. Scrips now taking credit cards with a 2.6% fee. 

i. presto pay is $.15  on the total order 

ii. can use both on their app 

iii. See Sevie Winkeljohn for flyer on how Scrips works. 

4. Scam email: Booster will never ask you to buy gift cards through email. Scammers are using info 

from the web to try and scam band parents and boosters.  please ask about emails if you have a 

question before following through on a request.   

5. Popcornopolis Fundraiser coming in September. 

a. is a 50% fundraiser for individuals. 

b. can be applied to trip or fees 

6. Mile of money Fundraiser 

a. Possibly at Denver Premium Outlets 

b. small groups with pep tunes and cadence 

c. group fundraiser 

7. CU fundraiser - Can we make it work?  get 11% of sales.  must commit to ALL the dates. 

8. Fundraising committee will contact Erie Les Schwab location for funds. 

a. car wash locations  



 

b. if you have suggestions for corporate fundraising get them to Mike Kaiser, 

mdkaiser0214@gmail.com or Suzanna Murillo, susmurillo@comcast.net 

  

Info:  Remind App Sign up for information all season:   

Text 201920MBP to 81010 

This app is used by Mr. Evans and Booster to send out information, ask for help and 

other communications. 

 

PA: King Sooper - NPO: TX500  

King Soopers ended the refillable gift card program.  New program is 

Community Rewards Program.  Must register your King Soopers Rewards card to 

be able to benefit from the program.  Danh put instruction on the Booster 

website.  You can pull a personal report from King Soopers and Danh will get 

more info on process to pull reports.  This must be done quarterly as each 

quarter will be overwritten by the next.   

Instructions on webpage. 

2nd quarter earnings are $368 

Submit report with student’s name, due 30 days after report is available. 

Quarters end:  

• Q1 - March 31st  

• Q2 - June 30th 

• Q3 - Sept 30th 

• Q4 - Dec 31st 
 

Deadline to submit reports will be one month after the quarter ends.  

 

Corporate fundraising push.  Contact Mike Kaiser, mdkaiser0214@gmail.com or Suzanna 

Murillo, susmurillo@comcast.net 
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